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DOESNiKNflv CAUSE

Finnish : Bed Guard
In W.,Va.;Had Plans
For Eeign of Terror

Welrton. W. Va, Oct L N.' &
Papers taken during ..the- - raid on 'the
secret headquarters of the Finnish Bed
Guard here yesterday 'indicated that a
reign, of terror, throughout the United
States had been planned for the Christ-
mas holiday season. ' ,

Chief of Police Brooks, who has the
literature, believes a mistake was made
In sending the 184 radicals out of town
after they had been forced to kiss the
American flag. "It's a bad crowd," said
the chief; "every city and. town should
be on the lookout tor them." .

While federal agents today were in-

vestigating the activities of the Reds
here the county authorities were con-
sidering the advisability of calling a
special grand Jury session to take ac-
tion against the men. Only two leaders
were held.

fong;Remains Calm ,

As He Goes on Trial
For Slaying Woman
MontpeUer, Vt. Oct 9. L N. S

Pale from, his Ave months' confinement
In Jail, but calm and collected, George
A. Long, accused of strangling to death
Mrs. Luclna C. Broadwell, pretty young
mother of three children, and leaving
ber nude body gardens.
Barre. today watched the drawing of a
jury which Is to try him.

Mrs. Isabel Parker, the 9 year old
lodging house keeper, believer in psychic
thought who waa indicted with Long,
did not appear in court She will be
tried after Long's case is disposed of.

When court convened today six jurors
had been tentatively selected. Indica-
tions were that It would take all day
today and part of tomorrow to fill the
Jury box.

Lady Barbers Won't
" Raise Their Prices
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Leave It To Susan

For Appropriations
To Undergo Changes
Washington. Oct 9. (U. P.) Sweep-

ing changes In the governmental system
of appropriations were recommended to
the house Wednesday by the special com
mlttee appointed to Investigate . the
practicability of : national budget

The committee recommended :
First That a bureau of the budget be

established by the president to have
supervision of all requests for appro-
priations and to cut everything to the
lowest possible minimum.

The bill providing for the budget and
the Independent audit were agreed to
unanimously by the special committee.
There will be a minority report against
giving all the appropriation powers to
one committee.

Cause of Stomach
Sickness

Hew to Believe Stomach Distress la a
Few Mliitea. Mosey Bark If Treat-

ment Ioes So Overcome Aay
Form of Indigestion.

If you fee! as though there was a lump
of lead at the pit of the stomach, take a
couple of Mi-o-- na stomach tablets and in
five minutes you should see that all
stomach distress has vanished.

If you belch gas. gave heartburn or
sour stomafch. you need Ml-o-n- a. If your
stomach feein up-s-et the lnorulng after
the night before, take two Mi-o-- na tab-
lets and see how quickly you get relief.

If you have shortness of breath, pain
in - the stomach, waterbrash or foul
Ireath, you need Ml-o-n- a and the sooner
you get it, the sooner your stomach
should perform its duties properly.

If you use a box of Ml-o-- na tablets
and feel that it has not overcome your
indigestion or stomaeh trouble, take the
fmniv box to Your dealer and he will re
fund your" money. For sale by Owl
Ltuc Co. and all leading druggists. Adv.

If you're keen for one hour of
timon - pure, high-powe- r, clean,
clever entertainment just

"LEAVE IT TO SUSAN" V.
And Susan (Madge Kennedy)
will make good on it and make
you glad that you left it to
Susan. (It's mostly all comedy.)

TODAY TOMORROW ONLY

PEOPLES
Direction of Jensen A Von Her berg v.

Two Refusing to
Work Arrested By--

Police in Roseburg
Roseburg. Oct 9 Two. men from the

Clark-Henr- y- construction camp on the
highway near Wilbur were arrested here
Tuesday on request of the 'superintend
ent of the crew. They had been- - brought
from Portland by the company, having
transportation paid, but when they
arrived,- - found conditions were not to
their liking and refused to work or
eat at the camp.

Sells 1200 Acre Ranch
Roseburg, Oct 9. One of the largest

realty deals to be recorded in the county
was closed this week, when Robert
Sarlnt sold his, 1200 acre ranch, near
Giide, to G. De Bernard! of Crescent
City, CaL The stock ranch Is considered
as good as any In the county, as it has
unlimited range for cattle j and sheep
adjoining the farm proper, known as out-
side range, while the farm itself is
capable of carrying several hundred
head of cattle.

Stolen Car Is Located
Roseburg. Oct 9. A stolen car, left

beside the road at the foot of Roberts
mountain Saturday, remained unmo-
lested for three days before a resident
of that vicinity reported it to the of-
ficers. It is the property of W. H.
Howell of Sacramento, Cat The thief
evidently was unable to run It farther.

Roseburg Store Enlarged
Rosebiirg. Oct 9. A. G. Knapp, pro

prietor of the Basket grocery, has)
leased additional quarters and pur-
chased the stock and fixtures of the
Table Supply company, formerly con-
ducted by Mrs. M. J. Moon and Mrs.
N. C. Stoddard.

Orchards Call for Help
Roseburg, Oct 9. The Garden Valley

orchards are In the thick of the apple
harvest and are calling for ' more
pickers. The fruit Is in the pink of
condition, and the shortage of help Is
causing some uneasiness among the
growers. '

YOU NEED NOT PAY BIG PRICES FOR YOUR FALL CLOTHES
Months ago the Emporium foresaw market conditions of today and prepared
for them. That is why we can offer women's ready-to-we- ar apparel at
prices remarkably low, compared with those of other stores.

railed to cure, that the description Just
about accurately describes the alfalfa.
All are having a good laugh at the ex-
pense of the Japanese, who. In turn is
having s laugh all to himself, as he
finds a ready aak for his crop. ...

Courtmartial Is
Facing Commander

Who Defied Allies
London. Oct 9. (L "N. S.) Gustav

Xosk, German minister of defense, has
decided to courtmartial General JJischof.
commander of the Iron division in the
Baltic provinces, for telling hlsj troops
to disobey the allies order to withdraw,
said a News Agency dispatch from Ber-
lin this afternoon.

Library Hours Are
Extended at 0. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li-s.

Oct 9. Because ' many students at
the college are so located that their
places for study are not ideal, the col-
lege library is being kept open from 8
o'clock In the morning to 10 o'clock at
night Including Saturdays. Opening of
the men's gymnasium Sunday afternoons

being considered. These unusual ar-
rangements were considered necessary
due to the large enrollment this year.

Snowstorm at Baker
Earliest in Years

Baker, Oct 9. Winter was heralded
Baker Wednesday by a heavy snow-

storm preceded In the afternoon by a
cold, dust-lade- n north wind that blew
furiously for several hours. The weather
changed suddenly from springlike
warmth to Arctic cold. This Is said to

the earliest snowstorm within the
memory of pioneer residents.
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I SCARFS
$39.50 to $95.00

COATEES
$89.50 to $150

Autumn Sale of
DRESSES

OF PLANE ACCIDENT
. c.- - ..... r
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Aerial Patrolman: Unable to De-

termine Trouble Resulting in

Lieut. Webb's Death. .

Medford, Oct 9. The body of Lieu-

tenant 'H. . W. .Webb. the army state
forest service patrol aviator killed Tues-
day, when the De Havlland plane he was
piloting fell near Gold Ray. was
sent from this city . to Glendale, Cal.
his home, todayrin accordance with the
telegraphic Instructions sent by his
widow and .mother.

Sergeant John. C. McGinn, who was
flying with Webb from Eugene to Med-

ford when the plane fell, and who was
badly injured, will recover. During a
lucid moment at the hospital Wednes-
day he said he could not explain the
cause of the accident The last thing he
knew the engine stopped, and In maneu-
vering for a landing the machine went
Into-- a tail spin. .His last view of Webb
was his struggle' with the stick to re-
gain control and bring the plane back
to equilibrium. His next recollection
waa waking up in the hospital.

"I don't think we were short of oil
or gas.'' said McGinn, "and as far as I
know, there. . was no serious engine
trouble. We were about 1000 feet up
when the engine suddenly stopped, why
I don't know. In ' going down we ap-
parently lost momentum and fell back
in a tail spin. Webb worked hard to
get her back, but it was too late."

0 G KXACES
Lieutenant C. H. Ridenour and Ser-

geant H. F. Fisher of the state forest
patrol, who -- arrived here from Eugene
late Tuesday after hearing of the acci-
dent and made an investigation at the
scene, declared, in their opinion, that
the accident waa primarily due to en-
gine trouble, entailing an enforced land-
ing. To make a landing at any time
with a De Havlland, they said, the pilot
must speed the plane at 60 miles an
hour before stopping the engine, so that j

the air reaction will hold the plane up ;

and allow a gradual descent Because
of the small landing place. Lieutenant
Webb was unable to attain this speed.

To Auction Cattle
At Roseburg Oct. 18
Roseburg, Oct. 9. The Douglas County

Cattlemen's association will hold an
auction sale of pure bred Shorthorn cat-
tle Jn this city October 18. Included in
this sale will be about 12 cows from
the herds of C. C. Cole and Ed Ilollway,
while there will be a number of bulls
from the herds of C. O. Garrett Virgil
Avery, K. Elotzford and Felzer Bros.
These sales are drawing a great deal of
Interest In Douglas county and the sup-
ply Is not equal to the demand. Sale is
under the Northwest Breeders associa-
tion management.

fed Clothes

Will you bo one of
the lucky 75
women who will get
one of these mod-

ish dresses? If you
practice economy,
yon wilt bo.

Just 75 satin, serge and tricotine dresses at
this special price Friday and Saturday only.

STYLESChemise, draped, tunic, bloiised.
COLORS Navy, brown, taupe', black.

There are models in all sizes suitable for the

Business Wpman
Home Woman

Teacher;
College iGirl

Aberdeen. Wash., Oct 9. Having been
denied membership in the local barbers'
union, lady barbers of. the ctty have
announced that they would not increase
prices and will keep he price of a hair-
cut at 50 cents and a shave at 25 is
cents. - Union members advanced the
prices to 65 and 35 cents. The lady
barber shops are getting a bigger pat-
ronage than ever in consequence.

Burleson Opposing
Employes- Increase

inWashington. Oct. 9. (I. N. a) Ap-

propriation of $38,000,000 for increased
pay for postal employes Is opposed ' by
Postmaster General Burleson, according
to a letter from him read in the senate
this afternoon. Burleson declared that be
$2,000,000 is sufficient to take care of
urgent increases.

Japanese Wrestles
With English Nouns
Parkdale. Oct. 9 Anlnstance of Kng- -

list, as it is "Japped" is afforded by a
local representative of the yellow race
who, having on hand some alfalfa thattu not properly cured, exhibited a sign
outside his place bearing the legend:
"Good Cow Hay a Bargain." It is ad-

mitted among other ranchers in this

THAT HIDE INFLY AN AIRPLANE
NOW POSSIBLE

Ftytnt dally at BroomefleM,
Kattmorsland.

Field adjoining Municii!. Golf Grounds.

Beaver Flying Corporation j

HorliCk'S the Original
Malted Milk. Avoid

Imitations and Substitute!

hi

if

for Men

SPEAKERS HEARD AT

BAKER-UNIO-N COUNTY

TEACHERS'
'

INSTITUTE

Program Full of Talks on Timely

Topics by Foremost Educat-,o- rs

of the State.' -

Baker, Oct. 8. With 800 - teachers In
attendance, the Baker-Unlo- n county
joint Institute opened here Wednesday
at the Baker high school fitalldlnr with
an address on "The Maklngr of Man," by
Edwin T. Reed, college sdltor at the
Oregon Agricultural college, and with a
short talk by J. A. Churchill, state su-

perintendent of schools. Mrs. Charles
Baaey of Seattle, field secretary for the
national T. W.- - C. A., spoke on the sub-
ject of county Y. W. C. A. organisations.
and Mrs. Marsaret Cralc Curran, head
of the rural department. Oregon State
formal school, 'gaye an address upon
"Health Contests and Standards, or De-
velopment of the Human Thoroughbred."
'The last hour of the morning was de-

voted to Instruction work In the high
ehool department by Dr. C. A. Gregory.

professor of education at the 'University
of Oregon : primary and rural work by
Miss Maude Ragon. primary teacher at
the CrestOn school in Portland ; interme-
diate and advanced departments by J.
M. Tice. and industrial arts by Miss
Bertha Davis.
'During the afternoon Frank K. Welles

of Portland spoke on the holding of the
pupil's attention, and Dr. C. A. Gregory
cave an address on "My Philosophy of
Idfe." Departmental Instruction closed
the program for the day.

At 3 o'clock the teachers and instruc-
tors were taken for an automobile tour
of the valley adjacent to Baker by mem-
bers of the Commercial club, who also
met the visitors, from Union county in
automobiles and conducted them to their
lodgings.

Organizing Y. W. C .A.
; Baker, Oct 9. A campaign for the

organization of a Baker county Y. W,
C A. has been launched here, and Mrs.
diaries Basey, national field secretary,
Is here backing the movement among
the women's organizations of the city.
A provisional committee has been ap-
pointed to push the campaign, and al-
ready an option has been secured on
rooms where it Is proposed to establish
club quarters and a public rest room In
the near future.

Vote on New Charter
Baker. Oct 9. Sumpter will vote on

a new city charter December 9 as the
result of an ordinance providing for a
special municipal election passed by the
council. The charter was modeled after
the Baker charter and embodies the
commission form of government. It was
prepared by C. HMcCulloch, Baker at-
torney.

Hood River Legion
Holds First Meeting
: And Elects Officers
Hood River, Oct 9. Hood River post

of the American Legion Tuesday elected
the following permanent officers:
President. Kent Shoemaker ; vice pres-
ident, Fred Bell ; secretary. George
Bragg; treasurer, Joe Johnson; his-
torian, Fordham Kimball : chaplain. Dr.
Pineo; executive committee, E. W. Van
Horn, George R. Wilbur and Robert h.
Foust

A committee from the Hood River
A nti --Japanese league appeared before
the post to ask Its support in the pro-
gram of Asiatic exclusion from the
valley.

There- - Is One Safe Place
to Buy Your

PIANO
Knabe, Hazelton Bros.,
Behning, Baldwin and
other high - grade instru-
ments.

Get our selling plan.

The Musical Floor, the -- 7th.

Has Tobacco
Got Your

If So,Write Dr. Elders For Hit New
Discovery That Quickly Banishes

"Old loan Tobacco" Forever.

rDoat Let Tobacco or Cigarettes Ce Yew
- Goatiaa41amYoOT Health .

.Dr. Elders" Tobacco Boon banishes the
injurious and- - offensive tobacco and
cigarette habit in 72 to 120 hours. Posi
tlve quick permanent, - Easy to take.
No craving tor tobacco - in any . form
after the first dose. Success guaranteed
or no pay. Send no money Just your

, name and address for convincing proof
ana juu miormauon xree.

"
Address Dri II. Win Elders. ',

i Hall Order Dept. 282, St Joseph, Mo,

,A ..long-waist- ed tpe siin." with front iofming.' sash in backjias a
draped skirt.- (SKetcbed)4-'-.i;-.f- ;

' Another of navy satin has a distinctive tunic wjth a broad band of
woven embroidery in colors. (Sketched.) -

A tailored chemise frock of navy serge is trimmed with rows of nar-

row military braid (Sketched.)
i

Suits Whose Value Cannot Be- - Surpassed
VELOURS, POPLINS, SERGES, OXFORDS OlQ CA
TWEEDS in browns, blues, mixtures, and checks. PkjSJJ

Goats For All-Rou- nd Wear
SILVERTONE-VELOUR- S and mixtures in browns,
blues, green and burgundy. .Misses' sizes as well
as women's $32.50
r
Exceptional Sale
Just 10 dozen Georgette and

f in white, flesh bisque, blue,
Oaality up to the. Emporium standard which means first-cla- ss styles most:

appealing. You may have them In tailored effects for business wear or dressier
models trimmed with lace, embroidery and beading, r

' ;: t f,
ThU ia ! which th knowlaf woman will qukk to Uka adrantaga etp
undr preaeat eonditiona it ! a a W lia tTop Of bafaf abl
to offer anyttinj like it t Spring, whoa price will undoubtedly be 25 to
50 hifher. .

,

BUY NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS
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50
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J
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The Sharp Air ofAutunmBringsThoughtsofFiirs
The warmth of a fur scarf is very welcome, to say nothing of a wh ol e , fur coatee.

' MARMOT.'nUTRIA, HUDSON SEAL, SQUIRREL, MOLE, FOX, SKUNK, WOLF.

of Waists $5.00Crepe Waists:
maize cherry,

$12.50, $15;00, $16.50
of ImillineryevefTield inPortland.

FIRST SERVED

A Remarkable SfaM.Mm8lThorbughb
this tn h?

Selling Regularly at
the erreatest monev-savin- sr sale

FIRST COMr

It may riot seem consistent that we should sell hats worth up to $16.50 .for. $8.50, yet the. reason is simple. We
found a wholesaler who' had overbought on fine hats. He sold them . to us at Less Than Hlf Priete rather than
keep them on hand at a probable total loss. We therefor e pass thesaying on to you. Our gain is your gain, too.

These hats are really superior the shapes are attractive, in atem
'

PANNE ' VELVET,
LVON'S VELVET. Both plain tailored styles and dressier ; models. s ,,, M. ...- -' 'ijf f " " '('" : ' ' 1 :

Here are clothes that show their good breeding. From loom to tailor
nothing has been left to chance no trifle omitted which would go
toward making perfection.- - I put my label on clothes like these; I

could notiafford to do so if I did not believe them to be'the best clothes
made in .America, for my label means, that the money you pay is still
yours until the clothes have yielded full, generous service.

. . Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars to Ninety

HQ
rib
LMorriconStreetai

4.


